neceesary in Bome instances greatb to enlarge its
provisions. no step which this HOl1s~ is ready nud
willin,2' to take. I.his schedule is now merely a E-ub~
ject of useless irritation, RUU in a large COUtnlUnity
essentially .I3ritbh in odgin and sentiment, it is nn
unnecegsary provision; ...,\nd tha.t this House bas
no hc~ it1ttion in pledging the Colony to un adequate
:Hoyisiou for the administration of the GOV€l'lHuent
in the Civil List dep:trtment~. such provision to bQ
supplied. not by un RlUlUal ,,-otc. but for the whole
[Jcriod of the r1urutioll of each Council, and for one
year tberenfter.
5. That it is the opinion of this Council t.hat all
departments in the Colony should be subject to the
Local Legislature and Governmont, frn,cl a.ll patroll~lge be vested in the Local Government,
6, 'l'~at, this, Colouy is prepart:d, on acqniring
tllese,ltSJust rIghts and ptivileges, to defray avery
expens'3, whether c~vil or milltary, attcuding its
government, aud neither to cluim 110r to require 011
behalf of the Colony any e..x:pclluiture Oll th~ JJMt
ofthc p~lrent state,
•

come to the conclusion thnt it must hnve intended a slap at the Govemment, to enable
his hOll. colle:,g~e (1\1r Westgarth) to .continue his questlOmng about the gold office;
but ns the motion WfiS repudi.at.ed on all
sides by official, i.\'nd by non-ofilCl<tl, he presllmed it, W:lS not a. slap at, the Go'·ernmcnt,
but n, slap at the dIggers, 111 short a. Squatting resolution, (a
1aUih) , but he
was glad thnt
even
tho
Squatters
had repudiated it, and he hoped tl\at
instead of deserving the dignity of an
amendment, it would bl!' negatived, and the
hon, mover and seconder find themselves in
a g'lol'iollS mioorit,v. of two,
G?VCl'l1ment, it
appea.red, had thClr eye on thiS force; he
hoped they had, and on a~l o~h.el' forces tOO ;
it would have been inVidIOUS to ha.ve
stopped their escort, when they could not
have got on with their own. The hon. mem,;;;'1' (.il'Il' ,,'Beckett) had expressed his surprise at the motion, but h 's (Aldermen John.ton'.) wonder was how any body could be
surprised .t anything. that came from the
hOD. member for the Murray ("laugh). That
hon. member c,ontrived to squeeze the i":\.uut-tiug question into every subje ct that came before the House, and he was continua.lly on his
legs. E"eept for the establishment of t],is
Cl!oort, large bodies of the miners would be
combining to IH'ing their gold down together,
which would amount in principle to the same
thing, He considered n. uniform 1'01" the
escolt quite nc :. ~essar'y in aruel' that i.t ruigl1t,
be distinguished from the Government e."o t

M,' SPLA'l'T to moveThat a Select Committee be appointed to ~~qun:e
into and report upon, the pre.sent system 01 Im~l
gration, with power to take evidence thttr~on, wIth
the view of considering and rccommendlllg some
~y:stern adapted to the altered clmra,cter and wa~ts
of the Uolooy, and that sucu COm1TIl·tee do CO!lSlst
oftbe Colomat Secret.ary. Mr Westgarth, Ml' MIUer,
.Ml· O'ShilDasB),. Dr Thomson, Me Campbell, LUr
It"'a.\VkllCr, and tlJe I"l10ve1'.

Ml' lfA WKNEH to moveThat an Address be presented by this Council, re·

questing .t::lis Bxcellency the Licutcnant-lio\'crnOl'
to represent to the Queen in Council, tlle urgBllt

llecessity lor extending tile area of the l:.iettled districts iu Vietoriu. Allli tiL t Llit) 11;xcellenuy will ue
lJlca~e(1 to strenuously urge upon tile llo 'lle nuthoritics, tbe vH~t impOrtance of thi,s exten:'lion, and
the necel!sity for iLl! w.3t,ant ndOl}tion t and ttlat lSucb
a l~l'ge addition hilS been, and is daily being mane
to the population of tllis province in consequence of
the gOld lound, that not i e63 tlUll the wllole of the
iutel mediate district togetl:cr with a.ll that extent
of C0uutry in wilkh gOld. can be protitalJly worked.
ought to be included in, aud uuuer, the ~\itie of
• ~cttlecl Districts'

fol' whirh, he as a shal'eholcler would be very

,ol'rythatitshould be mistaken. A uniform
walS also necessary, or a party of bushr:1ngcl'S
might arm themselves as· an escort, and be
mistaken for Dight'. light horse. It would
not be contenilcd that people were not allowed tQ arm themselves for their defence,
and if he 01' anyone else were to tell tho
diggers that they· were ,Bot to do so, ::m,d
Ql10te Solon as an authonty, he thought It
very probabl~ that he might be retorted on
as being no WIser than a Solan goose.
Dr MURPHY, in reply, said, he hail not
anticipated so long a discussion. He did
not intend to withrll'aw the motion, but would
let the l'e'ponsibility of rejecting it rest on
the Honse. It was "remarkable fact that
on ~vel'y debate, every cunceivable subject
was lugged inll) the discussion, alld of COurse
nmong others, the unhappy Squatting question. He could safelv sar, us far as he was
concerned, that hi had Ilever directly or indirectly introduced that subject in the
House, t,hc mOFit that he had done was to
defend the question when introduced, (hem'.)
Whenhe spoke of armed bodies of men , he had
not alluded to inlliyiduals, but t J disciplined
troops. He did not see the full force of the
reasons adduced bv the han. Attorney-General for not swearing in the Escort as special
con~.t[t.bles. If he wanted a special object,
they migh!i have been 5.\\'0111 ~n for the special purpose of protectlUg pl'lvate property,
as was frequently done with .p rivate watchmen. His o~jeet was not to injure the Private ]~SCOlt-, which he thought was an a.dvantage to the public, but it would never
have been llecc8~ary had not the Government been to blame. He spoke openly, and
he did not like mot.ives imputed to him,
-either on one side of' the House of making
a covert attack on the Government; or on
the other, of having a slop at the Diggers.
Neither was this, as had Ibeen stated, a
Squatting que8tion; but the motion wa:;
' brought forward in the convLtion that over
all such bodies as the Private ESCOlt, Government should ret-ain a control.
Mr DIGH'f observed, that instl'Uction.
had been issued to the mell comprising the
ESCOlt, that they were 110t to appear in
uniform in the streets, except on occasions of
entering and It:aving town,
'I'he House divided. and the motion was
lo~t by the following division:Ayy...'3, O.
NOES, 21.
The Colonial So retary
Col. Andel'soa
The Auditor-General
Mr Riddell
'rhe A ttorney -General
- Campbell
The Solicitor-General
- Rutledge
The Chairman of QuarDr Mnrphy
ter Sessions
(Teller)
Mr West.galtl.
-

.1ohrH·~ton

- O'8hanassy
Dr Thom.on
MrStr:lcilan
MilicI'
- Dight
- Fawknel'
Snodgrass
Goldsmith
Smith
"Beckett
Russell
Wilkinson
- Mercer
- Splutt (Teller)
Dnring t.h e divitiion, the SPEAKER suggested that as some hon. members migitt
be interested in the Company, which had
formed the suhject. of discussion, it might be
considered by the House to be in a ccordnnce \"ith the genius of representative institutions that such hOD. members should not
vote. He merely raised the question for the
cOD.ideration of the House.
'llhis led to a. long di~cus~ion, 1n which
each mem bcl' in th. minority disc1aiulcd
being actuated in his vote by any consiclcration haying reference to t11c COlJlpany, or
that he was iufiuenccd

uy any

COll~Jderatioll

whatever "xcept the Constituotional question.
Ultimately, the Ilouse appearing to be oearly
unanimous 011 the point, all the members
present voted.
SEWERAGE OF THE CITY.
lIir SMITH movcdThat this Uouse do resolve itself into a

Commit~

tee of the whole House, t.o considcr that nn Address

be presented to Hi8 }~xcellency the Lieutenant
9overnor. praying Hi.:> Excellency to make provis·
~.ns on the estimates of expenditure for the ensl.l·
m,!!; year, for enabling the Corporation of the City
of ![elbourne, totnke measnres for the improvement of the sanitary condition of the City by thc
establishment of a thorough. system of sewerage.

To go into the sllbject at length would be
unlleeessary, as the details would be gone
into in Committee. He regretted that so
nluch of the time of the House h,td been
idlp,d away, as the subject of his motion was
one of t,he first importance, and would not
now pBl'h~\ps ttttract the attention it merited,
Dr MURPHY seconded the motion. He
believed it vWllld take mnny yenrs before
n,n ef!1cient sY:5tem of sewel"<.lge cou~cl be ea.rl'led mto operation. He believed the powers
granted to the Corpor,ltion of jyl~lboume
for the purpose, under the Towns Police Act.,
were \<>0 limited, and he feared tile ohject
of.tho hos. member would not be readily attamed by hi. present mode of proceeding.
~c thought that a Bill should he passed to
mcrease the pO\\'ers of the Corpol'ation~ who

at. ~resent were unable to compel the inh.blt.uts to remove the masses of filt.h
y;hieh he was infOl'med had accumulated
m ,every yard and lane in the City.
The SPEAKER thought the hou. member
out of order, 88 the question before the
House was unconnected ,,~ith t~e powers poseesed by the Corporation of the City.
~ long discu.ssion ensued on the point,
w~lch, after occu~ying the House for forty
Dllnute8, resulted.'n the adjournment of the
De?ate (on the. pomt of order) till this day at
80 clock.
.
The HOllBe then adjourned.
NOTWE., OF ~roTIOlf.

Friday, July 23 .
. Mr WESTGARTH: To move, as Resolntlon. of the Council1. Tha.t thill CounCil, 'vbile recognising the BU.
rcremacy of the ['arent Stato \'Vith regard tq this Colon y 8.8,a portion of the British Empire. nevcrthe_
1~ 11a~m8 for the Colony the right and benefit of
e~IS atmg for it.se.lf in aU local quc!:ltions, beillJl
su l~e~t to the supervision of the nome Government
0'1' Yl ,m cases which affect Imperial ~s well M Colo.
n H. Interests,
2" That, the immense income now bcing annual1y
d,~nw:ed from the Colonists by the sale of these tel"r~~r::~ should be administered by the Loca.l Legls-

f't'hTh~t aU Regulationa affecting the 'Vstite La~ds
0, e Colony should emanate from the Local Le·
gf~ttlalure. suhject, however. to aprroval on the part
o !c rmperial Government; am that this RdminiittatJon is further and pre-eminently the riglit of the
COIOI~V, from the cireu ,n stance thnt the b .nos in
queilhoD are not II. mere wast!! territory, but. are pre·
scntly oeeupied by large numbers of Colonist.s
~~essinli( extensive personal property spread over
e~e land, ; and tllat these imr)Qrtant int.cre~h,
~alOhin ('d under annual or other lea<;c from the
t,row n. are subjected to ' the control of an Execu·
~~i3.?uOr~ernment not responsible to the Local Le·
,4, That in regard to Finances, the prese?:~ pr.ovi
~ons of the ~chedule apt?cnded to th.e C:onshtutipJlIl-I

re~~eublJ~~I~~Mr~~~~~i~~°t'ie

PIII'poaeVI torw eli It,f'w u ' l!1iIitUtod. >\hal> , •• It lIP
::U\luodbltt ,hHl .. -cfU\{('I) ,~)lilQ Ol,l"l!·_»>' 8111
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